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MINIMUM WAGE EFFECTS ON EMPLOYMENT AND SCHOOL ENROLLMENT:
REPLY TO EVANS AND TURNER

ABSTRACT

In earlier work, we presented results suggesting that minimum wage
increases have important consequences for both the employment
opportunities of youths and their decision to enroll in school. In
this paper, we show that the recent claim made by William Evans and
Mark Turner that our results are sensitive to changes in the
definition of the enrollment rate is based upon an analysis that uses
a mismeasured minimum wage index. When the data are constructed
properly, our original conclusions are not affected by changes in the
enrollment definition.



I. Introduction

In an earlierpaper (NeumarkandWascher,1995a),we presentedresults suggestingthat

minimumwageincreasesmay have importantconsequencesfor both the employmentopportunities

of youthsandtheirdecisionto enroll (or remainenrolled)in school. In particular,using

a conditionallogit modelof alternativeemploymentand enrollmentoutcomesappliedto state-

leveldatafrom 1977to 1989,we foundthat althoughthe net disemploymenteffectsfrom

minimumwagesare smallfor teenagersas a group,there is a noticeabledeclinein the

teenageschoolenrollmentrate and a sign~lcantincreasein theproportionof teenagerswho

are neitherin schoolnor employed. We furtherarguedthat ourresultswere consistentwith

the hypothesisthat thereis a shift in labor demandtowardhigher-productivityteenagers

aftera minimumwageincrease,an assertiongivenstrongersupportfrom similarresearchwe

conductedusingmicro-leveldata frommatchedCPSpanels (Neumarkand Wascher,1995b).

Recently,WilliamEvansand MarkTurner(1995)arguedthat our resultsusing the state-

levelaggregatedataare sensitiveto changesin the definitionof schoolenrollment. In

particular,theyclaimthat the negativeeffectsof the minimumwageon schoolenrollment

becomestatisticallyinsignificantwhenthey switchfrom an enrollmentmeasurebasedon major

activity(suchas we used)to a measurethat is measuredindependentlyof employmentand thus

may also includepart-timeschoolactivity. Evansand Turnerfurtherclaim that estimated

minimumwageeffectsfromthe employmentequationsestimatedin NeumarkandWascher(1992,
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1994)also becomeinsignificantwhentheyreestimatedthe equationsusing theiralternative

definitionof enrollment.

Ourfirst inclinationwithrespectto the enrollmentresultsis to questionthe

assertionthat the expandeddefinitionof enrollmentused by Evansand Turneris preferable

to the measurebasedon reportedmajoractivitythat we had used. That is, whiletheir

definitionof enrollmentobviouslyis moreinclusivethan ours,we are skepticalthat an

enrolledteenagerwho reportshis majoractivityas work shouldbe consideredin the same

groupas one who reportshis majoractivityas school. This turns out however,to be onlya

minorissue. What drivesEvansandTurner’sresultsis not the specificdefinitionof school

enrollmentthat they use, but rathertheir (rnis)useof our minimumwagevariable.

II. Reassessin~the Evidence

To generateestimatesof theirenrollmentrate back to 1978,EvansandTurnerreliedon

the enrollmentsupplementsincludedin the Octoberfiles of the CurrentPopulationSurvey

(CPS)rather than the basicMayfiles that we had used in our earlierpapers. As they note,

onlythe Octobersurveyincludedan independentquestionon schoolenrollmentthat far back.

Consistentwith this changein months,theyalsoconstructedfromthe basic OctoberCPS files

newvaluesfor the prime-agedmaleunemploymentrate and the fractionof the working-age

populationbetween 16and 19yearsof age. However,they continuedto use ourminimumwage

variable(fromthe datasetthat we suppliedto them),whichwasexplicitlyconstructedto

measurethe coverage-adjustedlevelof the minimumwage in Mayof each year relativeto the
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averagewage. This minimumwagevariableis inconsistentwith theiruse of Octoberdata for

the othervariablesfor tworeasons. First, somestatesraised theirminimumwagebetween

May and Octoberof particularyears. Second,giventhat nominalwageshave generallyrisen

over time, the denominatorgenerallyunderstatesthe averagewageby an amountthat likely

variesby state and year.

Evidenceon the Mismeasurementof theMinimumWageVariable

The top panel of Table 1documentsthe statutoryincreasesin stateminimumwagelaws

misclassifiedby EvansandTurnerbecauseof theiruse of the Mayminimumwageindex;given

the definitionof the minimumwageindexwe used (themaximumof the stateor federal tinirnum

wagemultipliedby federalcoveragein the stateand dividedby the averagewagein the

state),the relevantmisclassificationsare for stateswith a minimumwagehigherthan the

federalminimum.l In all, there are 17suchminimumwagechanges,all of whichoccurred

in the mid- to late-1980s. A numberof thesereflecta seriesof smallchangesin several

NewEnglandstates. However,therealso were somelargechangesthat occurredbetweenMay

and October,includinga 90centper hour increasein California’sminimumwagein July 1988,

two increasesin Connecticuttotaling88 centsper hour in October1987and 1988,and a 50

1.Thedatasetalsoincludesfederalminimumwageincreasesin 1979,1980,and1981,
which-astheyoccurredonJanuary1ofeachyear--arecorrectlyclassifiedbyEvansand
Turner.However,becauseallofthespecificationsincludeyeardummyvariables,it is likely
thatmuchoftheidentifyinginformationwithrespecttovariationinthenominalminimumwage
comesfromthestateminimumwageinc~ases.
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cent increasein Oregon’sminimumwagein September1989. More importantly,over this sample

period, therewere 34 statutorystateminimumwageincreases,so that Evansand Turner

misclassifythe timingof exactlyhalf of these. (Weexcludedthe Districtof Columbiafrom

this list--despitestatutorychangesin the minimumwagefor someoccupations--becausethe

minimumwagefor D.C.in our previouspaperswasconstructedas a weightedaverageof

occupation-specificminimumwagesand thus someof the variationin the minimumwagereflects

changesin the distributionof employmentacrossoccupations.)In general,we wouldexpect

this misclassificationto bias the estimatedeffectstowardzero, sincethe misclassified

minimumwageincreasesare assignednot to the year in whichthey occurred,but to the

followingyear.

We alsoexaminedEvansandTurner’smismeasurementof the averagewage,by comparing

estimatescalculatedfromthe OctoberCPSfiles to thosefrom the May data (PanelB). As

EvansandTurnerindicate,wagedata for Octoberare onlyavailablebeginningin 1979,and so

thesecomparisonsare basedon a slightlyshortersampleperiodthan we usedin our original

paper (andEvansandTurnerused in their comment). As can be seen in the firstcolumn, ,

using theraw data, the correlationbetweenthe MayandOctoberwage is relativelyhigh

(0.92),and only about 13percentof the state-yearobservationsdisplaya differently-signed

12-monthchangein the wage. However,once stateand year meansare removedfromthedata

(whichoccursin the regressionanalysis),the similarityin the two wagemeasuresdrops

markedly. As shownin the right column,the correlationcoefficientfor the wage levels
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falls to 0.29,and the proportionof observationsshowingdifferently-signedchanges

increasesto 0.40.

The combinedeffectsof the misclassflcationof stateminimumwagechangesand the

mismeasurementof the averagewagearepresentedin Panel C. In the raw data, the levelsof

the MayandOctobercoverage-adjustedrelativeminimumwagedisplaya correlationcoefficient

of 0.81,while28 percentof the obsemationsshowa differently-signedchangeoverthe year.

men stateand yeareffectsare removed,the correlationcoefficientfor the levelsfalls to

0.28, andtheproportionof mis-signedchangesrises to nearlyone-half. Thus, it is clear

horn the data that the measurementerrorsassociatedwith Evansand Turner’suse of the May

minimumwagevariablewith Octoberemploymentdata couldlead to spuriousdifferencesin

results.

Implicationsfor Employment-EnrollmentOutcomes

To assessthe impactof mismeasuringthe changesin the minimumwagevariableon the

multinominallogit modelof employmentand enrollmentoutcomes,we reestimatedthe modelusing

a newlyconstructedminimumwagevariablethat is specificto Octoberof eachyear, so that--

in contrastto EvansandTurner--allof the data refer to the samemonth. As in our earlier

paper (andas repeatedby EvansandTurner),we use a four-categorymodelthat classifies

teenagersas in one of fourmutuallyexclusivestates:in schooland not employed,in school

andemployed,not in schoolandemployed,and not in schooland not employed. In addition,

wereportresultsseparatelyusing the GLSestimatorthatwe employedin NeumarkandWascher
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(1995a)and using the OLSestimatorreportedby EvansandTurner. Finally,for ease of

interpretation,we have translatedthe multinominallogitcoefficientsinto elasticities,

evaluatedat the samplemeansof thedata.

The basicresultsregardingenrollmentand employmentarepresentedin Table 2. In

PanelA, we report the resultsfromNeumarkand Wascher(1995a). Theseresults indicatea

negativeeffectof minimumwageson the proportionenrolledin schooland employed,although

this effect is significantonlyusingthe GLSestimatorand eventhen,onlyat the ten-

percentlevel. The resultsalso indicatea statisticallysignificantpositiveeffectof the

minimumwage on the proportionof teensneitherin schoolnor employed(i.e. the proportion

“idle”).

In PanelB, we reportresultsusingthe mixedOctoberandMaydata with the two

enrollmentmeasures,repeatingthe OLSresultsreportedby EvansandTurner (rows4 and 6),

as wellas our reestimatesusingthe lessrestrictivecovariancematrixthatpermits

heteroscedasticerrors acrossstatesandfwst-orderautocorrelationin the residualswithin

states. Usingthe enrollmentsupplementschoolingmeasure(rows5 and 6), the estimated

effectson enrollmentand idlenessaremuch smallerthan whenthe Maydata are used,

especially

estimator.

ascomparedwith the estimatesin row 1; this result is evidentwitheither

In contrast,as shownin row4, the positiveand significantminimumwageeffect

on the percentageof teens in the notenrolled,not employedcategoryin the modelsusing

majoractivityto classifyteensby enrollmentstatusis statisticallysignificantwhenthe
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OLSestimatoris used (EvansandTurnerdid not focus on minimumwageeffectson idleness,

whichwe view as perhapsthe most importantfindingin our originalpaper). When the errors

arepermittedto exhibitserialcorrelationand heteroscedasticity,however,the estimates

for the modelsusingmajoractivityare similarto thoseusingthe independentenrollment

question,and more importantly,neitherset of resultsis similarto thosein panel A. This

pattern,by itself,raisesquestionsaboutEvansandTurner’sclaimthat using their

alternativeenrollmentmeasure,rather than using Octoberdata, is the sourceof the

differencebetweentheirestimatesand those in NeumarkandWascher(1995a).

In PanelC, we reportthe minimumwageelasticitiesfromthe modelreestimatedwithdl

data--includingthe minimumwageindex--measuredas of Octoberof eachyear. Becausethe

averagewageused in the minimumwageindexis availablebeginningonly in 1979,the sample

periodfor theseestimatesis two years shorterthan in panelsA andB. Nonetheless,the

differencesbetweenpanelsB and C--andthe similaritiesbetweenpanelsA and C--are

striking. ConsistentwithEvansand Turner’sclaim (basedon the resultsin row 4 of Panel

B), the estimatesusingthe majoractivityvariableto classifyenrollmentstatus(rows7 and

8) yield resultsvery similarto thosewe reportedin our earlierpaper (althoughthe

negativeelasticityfor theproportionenrolledand employedis smaller). In contrastto

theirresults,however,theestimatesusingthe enrollmentsupplementto measureschooling

also are very similarto ourpreviousestimates(rows9 and 10). In particular,the minimum

wage is estimatedto havea positiveand significanteffecton the proportionof teenagers
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neitherin schoolnor employed,regardlessof the month,enrollmentmeasure,or covariance

matrixused in the model,as long as the data are measuredin a time-consistentmanner.

As in our originalpaper on this topic, the statisticalsignificanceof the negativeeffects

of minimumwageson enrollmentis not robust but this has little, if anything,to do with

the alternativeenrollmentmeasures. Moregenerally,theseresults stronglysuggestthat the

differentfindingsthat Evansand Turnerreportare not due to their use of a broadermeasure

of enrollment,as they claim,but ratherto theirfailureto accuratelymeasurethe timing

and magnitudeof changesin the minimumwageindex.

We furtherillustratethis findingby highlightingin bold,in Table2, the (preferred)

GLSestimatesfrom our originalpaper (row 1),the estimatesemphasizedby EvansandTurner

usingthe mixedMay/Octoberdata andthe enrollmentsupplement(row6), and the GLSestimates

usingthe enrollmentsupplementandconsistentdata for October(row9). We thinkit is fair

to say that as long as consistentdata are used,the resultsare relativelyinsensitiveto

the enrollmentmeasure,and are as we originallyreported.

In additionto reestimatingthe multinominallogit model,Evansand Turnerreport

resultsfroma set of simpleenrollmentregressionsrelatingthe fractionof teenagers

enrolledto the sameset of independentvariablesused in Table 2. This specification,which

we reproducein table3, providesa simplertest of the effectsof minimumwageson

enrollment. Basedon the evidencepresentedin the right-handcolumnof panelsA and B, they

againarguethat the resultsare not robustto the choiceof enrollmentmeasure. In
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particular,whenthey use the enrollmentsupplementmeasureof schoolingwith theirmixed

October/Maydata, the coefficienton the minimumwagevariableis smallandinsignificant

(row3), in contrastto their resultsusingthe majoractivitymeasureof enrollment(row2).

However,their resultobtainsonlyunder the assumptionof seriallyindependentand

homoscedasticerrors. As shownin the left-handcolumnof panelB, whenwerelax these

restrictionson the covariancematrix,the effectof minimumwageson schoolenrollmentare

significantlynegativeand of a magnitudesimilarto those in panelA, regardlessof the

enrollmentmeasureused. It doesappear,however,that the

equationsare somewhatsensitiveto changesin the sample.

resultsfor the enrollment

Whenall data are basedon

Octobervalues,the minimumwagecoefficientdrops substantiallyin the equationsusing the

majoractivitymeasureof enrollment(row4), but in contrastto the claimsmadeby Evansand

Turner (basedon the mixedMay/Octoberdata), the estimatedeffectof minimumwageson

enrollmentis stronger(and significantat the five-percentlevel)usingthe enrollment

supplementmeasureof schooling(row5). (As in Table 2, we havehighlightedthe most

pertinentestimates.) Again,it is the mixingof Mayand Octoberdata,rather thanthe

differentenrollmentmeasure,that underliesEvansand Turner’sresults.

Implicationsfor the EmploymentEffectsof MinimumWages

The final set of resultspresentedby Evansand Turnerreexaminethe employment

equationsfor teenagersand youngadultsthat we presented

our 1994reply to the commentby Card,Katz,and Kruege]

in our original 1992paperand in

(1994). As in the case of the
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enrollmentequations,EvansandTurnercompareour resultsusingthe Maydata to thoseusing

a combinationof May and Octoberdata and arguethat the negativecoefficientson the minimum

wagevariablethat we reportedin these earlierpapersarenot robustto the inclusionor

definitionof the enrollmentrate.

As we hadreportedin Neumarkand Wascher(1995a)--andas shownin row 1 of PanelA of

Table4--thereis littleevidenceof a signtilcantnegativeemploymenteffectfrom minimum

wagesin the teenagespecificationsthat excludetheenrollmentrate, a result that motivated

our researchonjoint enrollmentand employmentdecisions. As we have suggestedelsewhere,

however,negativeemploymenteffectsof minimumwageswhenwe controlfor enrollmentare

impliedby the hypothesisthat minimumwageincreasesinduceemployersto substitutetowards

enrolledteenagers(Neumarkand Wascher,1995c). Thus, takenat face value,Evans and

Turner’sresultsappearto underminethis hypothesis. However,as is madeclear by the

resultsin PanelB (whichonlyreportresults fromEvansandTurner’spaper), the smalland

insignificanteffectsof minimumwagesfoundby EvansandTurnerusingvariousalternative

definitionsof the enrollmentrate are once againdue to theirmixingof May and Octoberdata

rather than to the choiceof enrollmentmeasure. In particular,as shownin row 3, whenthe

narrowestdefinitionof the enrollmentrate (basedon the employmentstatusrecode)is

includedin the regression,the estimatedminimumwageeffectsare negativeand statistically

significantusingconsistentdata for May. However,whenthe Octoberdata are used with the

Mayminimumwagevariable,theseestimatedeffectsbecomesmalland insignificant(row4),
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and are similarto the resultsobtainedusing the enrollmentsupplementmeasureof schooling

(row6).

Moreover,as can be seenin PanelC, usingan October-basedminimumwageindexlargely

reversesEvansand Turner’sresults. In the teenagespecifications,the minimumwageeffect

is of the samemagnitudeand is statisticallysignificantwitha p-valueof less than 0.1

regardlessof the enrollmentdefinition;the coefficientsand standarderrorsare alsoquite

similarin the equationsfor youngadults (withp-valuesclose to O.1),althoughthe

estimatesin panel C are smallerthanin panel A. Indeed,in this sense,the resultsusing

the Octoberdataprobablyare moreintuitivelyappealingthan thoseusing the Maydata,as

the minimumwageeffectis uniformlylargerfor teenagersthan for youngadults. As in the

previoustables,we havehighlightedthe preferredestimatesfrom our earlierwork (row2),

thoseemphasizedby EvansandTurner (row6), andthoseusingthe enrollmentsupplementwith

consistentOctoberdata (row9). Onceagain,the resultsusingeitherenrollmentrate are

quite similaras long as consistentdata are used andrun counterto the conclusionsreached

by Evansand Turnerusingthe mixedMay/Octoberdata.

Thus, the evidencesuggeststhat the sensitivityof minimumwage effectsreportedby

EvansandTurnerstemsfromusinga monthin whichto measurethe minimumwagevariablethat

differsfrom the monthfor whichthe dependentvariable(andthe otherindependentvariables)

are measured.

allowfor both

This may seemsurprisinggiventhe natureof the models,as the specifications

contemporaneousminimumwageeffectsandeffectslaggedone year,and the use
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of May--ratherthan October--wagedata only shiftsthe timingof the effectsby six months.

However,this shift in timingcouldbe quite importantif the contemporaneousminimumwage

effectsare mostprominent,or if laggedeffectsare strongestat lengthsof aboutone year.

Sourcesof theInstabilityin theEvam-TurnerResults

Finally,we can examinewhetherthe instabilityin the estimatesusingMay/Octoberdata

is morecloselyassociatedwith Evansand Turner’smisclassificationof minimumwage

increasesor with their rnismeasurementof the averagewage. Table 5 presentsestimatesof

equationsbasedon the Octoberenrollmentsupplementusingdifferentconstructsof the

minimumwagevariable,alternativelyallowingthe numeratoranddenominatorof the indexto

be mismeasured.Turningfrostto the multinominallogitresults shownin PanelA, it is

evidentthat both the misclassificationof minimumwagechangesand the mismeasurementof the

averagewagematterto someextent. In particular,correctingindividuallyfor the

mismeasurements,in bothcases, leadsto an increasein the estimatedeffectof minimumwages

on idleness,withthe effectbecomingstatisticallysignificant(comparethe secondor third

row to the firstrow). However,it is alsoclear that the mismeasurementof the averagewage

is the more importantsourceof error. For all four enrollment-employmentcategories,the

estimatesusingthe Mayminimumwagewith the Octoberaveragewagearequite close to the

estimatesusingOctoberdata for boththe numeratorand denominator. This samepatternis

apparentin the employmentequations(PanelC). In contras~in the schoolenrollment
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equations(PanelB), the estimatesare sensitiveto both the misclassificationof the minimum

wagechangesand the mismeasurementof the averagewage.

III. co nclusion

In sum,a reexaminationof the evidencepresentedby Evansand Turnerindicatesthat

thereis no reasonto believethat our earlierestimatesof theeffectsof minimumwageson

the enrollmentandemploymentoutcomesof teenagerswereundulyinfluencedby our use of the

majoractivitydefiition of schoolenrollmentrather than the moreinclusivedefinition

availablein the OctoberCPSenrollmentsupplement. Instead,the smalland statistically

insignificantminimumwageeffectsproducedby Evansand Turnerresult from their

mismeasurementof the minimumwageindexused in these studies. We thus standby our

originalconclusionsthat increasesin the minimumwageresultin substitutionby employers

towardenrolledteenagersand in a significantincreasein the proportionof nonenrolled

teenagerswithoutajob.
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Table1:ConsequencesofUsingMayMinimumWageVariablefor October

A. Misclassified Minimum Wa~e Increases

State
Massachusetts
RhodeIsland
Vermont
Massachusetts
RhodeIsland
Vermont
Connecticut
California
Massachusetts
RhodeIsland
Vermont
Connecticut
Wisconsin
Vermont
RhodeIsland
North Dakota
Oregon

MinimumWageIncrease
$.20
$.20
$.10
$.10
$.10
$.10
$.38
$.90
$.10
$.35
$.10
$.50
$.30
$.10
$.25
$.05
$.50

Date of Increase
July 1, 1986
July 1, 1986
July 1, 1986
July 1, 1987
July 1, 1987
July 1, 1987

October 1, 1987
July 1, 1988
July 1, 1988
July 1, 1988
July 2, 1988

October 1, 1988
July1, 1989
July 2, 1989

August 1, 1989
August 14, 1989

September1, 1989

Total numberof state minimumwage increases,May 1978-October1989: 34
Number incorrectlyassignedto year afier increase: 12
Number incorrectlyomitted: 5

B. Mismeasured Average Wape
RawData Net of Year and State Effects

CorrelationbetweenMay
and Octoberaveragewage .92 .29

Proportionof observations
with different-signedMay-May
and October-Octoberchanges
in averagewage .13 .40

C. Overall Effects on Coverape-
Adiusted Relative Minimum Wape

RawData Net of Year and State Effects
CorrelationbetweenMay
and October .81 .28

Proportionof observations
with different-signedMay-May
and October-Octoberchanges .28 .45

PanelA excludesWashington,D.C. Changesin state minimumwages belowthe federal
minimumwage are also ignored. Note that the minimumwage increasesoccuringin 1989
were not includedin the data set used in Neumarkand Wascher(1995a, 1992,1994),
becausethose data extendedthroughMayof 1989. However,these increasesoccurredby
October 1989,and henceshouldhavebeen includedin the data used by Evansand Turner.



Table2: EstimatedMinimumWageEffects(CurrentandLagged)on Employment
andEnrollmentStatus,ElasticitiesfromConditionalLogit Estimates,16-19Year-Olds

Enrollment Enrolled, Enrolled, NotEnrolled Not
Measure NotEmr)love~ ~mt)love~ Emnoye~1 NotEmDloyedEnrolled,

A. Earlier Results
1978-1989, all data
horn May:

-.02 -.47* .14 .64**

(.18) (.29) (.26) (.15)
1) AR(l), heteroscedastic
errors

Major
activity

Major
activity

Major
activity

Major
activity

Enrollment
supplement

Enrollment
supplement

Major
activity

Major
activity

Enrollment
supplement

Enrollment
supplement

2) Independent,
homoscedasticerrors

-.15 -.17 .12 .60**
(.24) (.38) (.12) (.20)

B. Results with Mixed
Mav/October Data
1978-1989,enrollment
and employmentdata
from October,Minimum
wageindex from May:

3) AR(l),heteroscedastic
errors

.00
(.21)

-.40
(.33)

.28
(.29)

.16
(.17)

4) Independent,
homoscedasticerrors

-.05
(.27)

-.54
(.40)

.35
(.39)

.46**
(.22)

.15
(.17)

5) AR(l), heteroscedastic
errors

.03
(.21)

-.13
(.29)

.04
(.34)

-.02
(.27)

-.04
(.37)

-.07
(.43)

.33
(.22)

6) Independent,
homoscedasticerrors

C New Results
1680-1989, all data
from October:

-.04
(.14)

-.19 -.09 .74**

(.22) (.23) (.12)
7) AR(l), heteroscedastic
errors

8) Independent,
homoscedasticerrors

.07
(.22)

-.28 -.06 .41**
(.33) (.33) (.18)

9) AR(l), heteroscedastic
errors

-.12
(.16)

-.33 .43* .64**
(.23) (.26) (.13)

10)Independent,
homoscedasticerrors

.05
(.22)

-.24 -.08 ,54**
(.31) (.37) (.19)

‘*’and‘**’indicatestatisticallysignificantat the 10and 5 percent levels, respectively. Earlier resul@are from Neumark
and Wascher(1995a). The estimatesin row 1 correct a slight programmingerror in that paper that Bill Evans and Mark
Turnerpointed out; fie results are qualitativelysimilar. The estimates in PanelB arebasedon ourspecificationsusingtie
datain EvansandTurner(1995).



Table 3: fitimated MinimumWage Effects (Currentand Lagged)on EnrollmentRates, 16-19Year-Olds

% In School
Enrollment AR(l), heteroscedastic Independent,homoscedastic

Measure - -
~. Earlier Results
1978-1989,all data
from May:

1) Major -.26** -.27*
activity (.12) (.15)

B. Results with Mixed
avlOctobe r Data

1978-1989, enrollment
and employment data
from October, Minimum
wage index from May:

2) Major -.25**
activity (.13)

Enrollment -.20*
supplement (.11)

-*33**

(.15)

-.08
(.13)

C. New Results
1980-1989, all data
from October:

4) Major -.06 -.07
activity (.10) (.13)

5) Enrollment -.18** -.09
supplement (.09) (.11)

‘*’and ‘**’indicatestatisticallysignificantat the 10and 5 percentlevels,respectively. Earlierresultsare
based on the data in Neumarkand Wascher (1995a).

.,.-



Table 4: EstimatedMinimumWage Effects (Currentand Lagged)on EmploymentRates

16-19Year-OldS 16-24Year-Olds
Enrollment Enrollment Enrollment Enrollment Enrollment

Measure Excluded H Excluded Included
A. Earlier Results
1973-1989,all data
from May:

1)

2)

B. Evans/Turner Results
1978-1989,all data
horn May:

3)

1978-1989,enrollment
and employmentdata
horn October,Minimum
wage indexfrom May:

4)

5)

6)

C. New Result$
1980-1989,all data
from October:

7),....4!

8)

9)

Employment
status recode

Major
activity

Employment
status recode

Employment
status recode
Major
activity
Enrollment
supplement

Employment
status recode

Major
activity

Enrollment
supplement

-.04
(.13)

...

-.06
(.15)

-.08
(.14)
.*.

...

..24**

(.08)

-.13
(.11)

-.23**
(.10)

-.13
(.10)
-.18*
(.13)
-.09
(.14)

-.29**
(.09)

...

-.16
(.10)

-.14
(.10)
...

...

-.28**
(.07)

-.27**

(.08)

..24**

(.08)

-.06
(.08)
-.07
(.09)
-.04
(.10)

-.19 -.17** .,15* -,13*
(.12) (.08) (.09) (.07)

..21* -.13...
(.11) ““” (.08)

.*22* -*14*...
(.12) ““” (.08)

‘*’and‘**’indicatestatisticallysignificantat the 10and 5 percent levels, respectively. Earlier results are from Neumark
and Wascher (1992, 1994). Evans and Turner resul~ are from Evans and Turner (1995). In Panel C, the data begin in
1980becausewage data in Octoberare first availablein 1979.



Table 5: Effect of MisclassifiedMinimumWages and MismeasuredAverageWages,
UsingEnrollmentSupplement

A. Table 2 Results

Minimum Wage
Variable

May minimum,
May average (Row 5)

Octoberminimum,
May average

May minimum,
Octoberaverage

Octoberminimum,
Octoberaverage (Row 9)

B. Table 3 Resultq

Minimum Wage
-

May minimum,
May average (Row 3)

Octoberminimum,
May average

May minimum,
Octoberaverage

Octoberminimum,
Octoberaverage (Row 5)

c. Table 4 Resultq

Minimum Wage
Variable

May minimum,
May average (Row 6)

Octoberminimum,
May average

May minimum,
Octoberaverage

Octoberminimum,
Octoberaverage (Row 9)

Enrolled,
Not Emt)loYe~

.03
(.21)

-.02
(.20)

-.10
(.18)

-.12
(.16)

Enrolled,
EmDlove~

-.13
(.29)

-.03
(.29)

-.34
(.25)

-.33
(.23)

Not Enrolled
EmD1oved

.04
(.34)

-.10
(.31)

.40
(.29)

.43*
(.26)

% In School
-.20*

(.11)

-*33**

(.10)

-.12
(.10)

-.18**
(.09)

16-19Year-Olds,
EmD1ovmen~

-.09
(.14)

-.04
(.15)

-*21*

(.12)

-,22*

(.12)

Not Enrolled,
Not EmDloYed

.15
(.17)

.27*
(.17)

.64**

(.15)

.64**

(.13)

16-24 Year-OIds,
EmDloYmen~

-.04
(.10)

-.02
(.10)

-.13
(.08)

.*14*

(.08)

All data other tian relative minimumwage variableare based on OctoberCPS’S. All specificationsuse
enrollmentsupplementto:measureenrollment,and allow AR(l), heteroscedasticerrors. ‘*’and ‘**’
indicatestatisticallysignificantat the 10and 5 percent levels, respectively.


